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Incident tnfccrVsfin In
Itself Is Inharmonloaa BiH-an-i A Irtay
Not Be Cjbaracterl. tlfof the MaaAo,t
Whom tjle Story Ii. Told.".r ,'
There a story going the. TQtmdi of

;he newspapord to the effect that' Qririn
Ihe Biege of Pete sbwfg General - Lee
tnrned aside from he grave duties and
tlangrrsof hispoi:ion to pick tip and
replace on the limb of a tree a nest full
of young birds that had beVn knocked
lown by a Federil shell. A similar
story has been told of Lincoln to Illus-
trate his tenderness of heart, and tine
probability is that the fable orife-inat'e-d

away back in tho e vrly dawn of civiliza-
tion. It is mostly no with the anecdotes
which ficmro in the history of great meii
and events. Whe l they are not bor-
rowed from the ancients and handed
down, through en rcessive generations,
they are mnnufitct ired by killful writ-
ers to tvait particular characters and oc-
casions. may be quite t,ure that
General Lee never paused in the course
of a battle to look after distressed birds.
He was a man of . file feeling undoubt-
edly, but it docs, not follow that he was
jn the bbit of 11 aking himself shti-mentalf- y

absurd.
The storj-- , in short, is not characteris-

tic, and so it Las n historical value. A
distinguhihod man's' fame is harmed
rather than helped when he is thus rep-
resented as manifesting himself in an il-
logical and improbable manner. It
would be easy to "believe of Lee that he
stooped to ease tl e pain of a wounded
soldier or that he gavd his ttions to a
hungry prisoner, bat it is' not reasonable
to suppose that his instinct of sympathy
letrayed him iutc the girlish act which
this story attributes to him. And thus
it is with hnndre Is of other anecdotes
that are used to mpart an enlivening
flavor to the drear. ness of history.

The anecdote is a desirable thing in
works which are intended to convey a
vivid impression of historical occur-
rences or celehratf d personalities, but it
needs to be employed judiciously and
with a rational setise of fitness. There
is no advantage g.dned when such mat-
ter is introdncru f .r the mere purjiose of
giving variety wh- - re .there would other-
wise be iiioiiotojiy. Tiio anecdotes pros-
perity lies iu its.Th-.r.ta'iilit- - -

actor that is j r; i 1

service as a strikingilatsiraiiu;.
dividual trr.it or tendency. AVe :

get a better .Ha f a mr.-- t fn.tu
simple story o 1 is denotm tastes uv
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of his more li..; o; ..::t procceuir.jiS, '..at
the story mm t be i ;'.reful!y adjsvd
tli'e logic of tiiemi uV life and the salient
facts of his career, or i:s intention will
be defeated.

The best histor.atts a.id biographers
understand this a:ul tire ::e("on2:rVv ;.ri
painstaking and si licito.is in tiie ea.;e of
an anecdote as iu that of a problem of
serious interest. Tiiy do n(.t tell stories
of that sort for superficial ofiVct or to
quicken the reader's flagging attention,
lr.:t to ftnpuiisie :i given fharacteriiftc
and t fill a practical in the way
tif description or a la'ysis. The anecdote
supplements and iih-.mi- ts the heavier
features of the narrative. It is used
with discrimination and not in a light
and promiscuous manner. The picture
would not be com lete without it. The
character would lie dim and distant hi
the absence of su h aid to the apprecia-
tion of governing uititives and peculiari-
ties. ,

It is not really essential that anecdotes
thus employed shall lie literally true.
Some of the best of them are pure inven-
tions, which have the rare merit of being
well imagined. A story that has a rea-
sonable degree of probability and that
can be credited consistently with what
is known 6f I the ' general qualities of a
character is useful even whe,n it is, not
positively accurate ' There are some fic-

tions of that kind which are wqrth more
in their way than many ponderous and
tiresome facts. A 11 of the great figures
in history owe something to these con-
venient fables They are identified with
certain anecdotes that keep them in easy
remembrance and that enable us to make
close acquaintance with them. But the
anecdotes must have the virtue of plau-
sibility, or they w Jl not answer the pur-
pose.

Unless they represent things which
might haye happened without contra-
diction of --the ch tracter to which they
delate there is no justification ot them,
and they are a to tle writer
who uses, them as well as a damge to
Ihe man whom they are designed to
benefit. .The phil jsophy of the njatter is
all contained in ti e statement that great
men, like small oi ms, are expeotfed to be
true to the laws of their rlives. Anec-
dotes which come within this rule are
historically valut ble, whetner strictly
tmeor only products of fanck', and those
which fall outside of it are ally and mis-
chievous, regardltss of the reputation of
the author or the purpose df the decep-
tion. hit. Louis G

Force of Hi bit Was trong.
A Birmingham lady received a proposal

fromlai geiitlt'inan in on a of the inland
cities signed by tne namdj.of the firm to
which he belonged. Force of habit was-stron-

withjiini, but we the lady
knew from which I lembetf the letter came.
-r-Uoufipa Tifr-Btt- '3
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Why "Kates by Kail Tor rassencers
Freight Are So High..

The eminent English railway author-
ity, Mr. William M. Acworth, points out
many causes for the differences between
railways in this country and tho United
States. The higher rate of charges on
English roads are thus explained:

The very large capital outlay of Eng-
lish railways is of course one main rea-
son of' the hijrh standard of rates and

f fares in. England. Exactly , how high
that standard is we have no means of
knowing, for onr railway statistics,
made up in a form that was laid down
by an act of parliament about 30 years
hack, carefully suppress the information
that it is most necessary for us to have.

Ton miles and passenger miles are not
here recorded. We know that each ton
of goods carried pays the railways on the
average about CO cents. If we guess that
the average distance is about 25 miles, we
arrive at an average rate of 2.10 centsper
ton mile, which is not very far from
three times the average rate in the
United States. So in tho case of passen-
gers we ini'y truess that the average fare
is about 1.1.t per mile, which though
lower thau the American average, is
higher than in any European country.
Such a result seems very far from satis-
factory. High cost of construction might
have justified a high rangeof rates and
fares at the cntset, but year by year the
per mile of line open increases in den-
sity, and yet the goods rates hardly come
down at all in the last year or two their
tendency has lieen all the other way
while the passenger fares only come
dovn very slowly. '

And yet the explanation is not far to
seek. Onr services havealways been ex-
pensive to work. They are becoming
more expensive year by year. In Amer-
ica trainloads are mainly limited by the
capacity of the engines ours by the
weight of goods or number of passengers
that have had time to accumulate in the
very short interval between one train
and another. . Let me illustrate: If a
man is sailing from New York to Eu-
rope, he will choose his favorite line or
his favorite boat, regardless of the time
of day or day of the week at which it
starts. On the other hand, if the Man-
hattan elevated were to try to run its
trains only once in 10 minutes in the
slack hours of tho day the street cars
would rob it of the bulk of its iassen-ger- s.

' '

Now, in England our business is all
between places which in America would
be regarded as close together. We call
Manchester "the north of England," yet
Manchester is only 4 hours from Lon-
don. Consequently there must lie trains
between the two points at all hours of
the day, to suit the convenience of pas-
sengers wanting to go at any time. Con-
sequently, too, each train runs with very
much less than a trainload of passen-
gers. Then these trains must le run at
high speeds, for though a few minutes
more or lsjss are of little importance in a
journey of hundreds of miles, a quarter
of an hour out of four hours is a very
considerable percentage. High speeds
mean few stops, and few stops mean ad-
ditional trains to serve the second class
stations.; Then high speeds and frequent
expresses for passengers mean high

'speeds and short trains for good that
is, half loaded engines, for an engine
loaded to its full capacity moves 60
slowly occupies the line, that is, for so
long a period that it is impossible to
find room for it.

But it would not be true to Bay that
the goods are worked at high speed sim-
ply for the convenience of the railway
management. On the contrary, the de-
mand for sjioed in the case of merchan-
dise traffic is fully abreast of that in the
case of passengers.' Broadly, it may be
said that the English goods service is
based on the supposition that, between
important towns at least, whatever is
handed to the railway company at the

r forwarding station over night will be de-
livered to the consignee the first thig
n'ext morning. Now, a service such as
this, Jn the nature of. things, can never
be a cheap one. Engineering Magazine.

Two Hundred Inches of Rainfall. ;

Cherra Punji, in the Khasi hills, As-
sam, British India, is the "pole of the
greatest known rainfall." In other words,
it is the wettest region on the face of the
earth. Mr. Blandford, at a meeting of the
London Meteorological society, read a
paper entitled "Rainfall at Cherr Punji,"
in which he presented incontestable proof
of the extreme moisture of the country
in question. The records go back for
nearly C5 years, but prior to 1873 are
rather incomplete, there being several
whole years in which no record was kept.
Carefully compiled data from these
weather journals, however incomplete
as they are, prove that quite frequently
during the summer, say from May to
September, the rainfall for a single month
ranges from 100 to 212 inches. Think of
it I .Nearly 18 feet of precipitation in ,30,
days. Colonel Sir Henry Yule's raster
for the year 1841 shows that there wefe
264 inches of rainfall during the month
of August. That was something phenom- - '

enal even for Assam, however1, and is
not taken into account in the deductions
made above. St. Louis Republic.

What Froebel Discovered. . i

Little Teddy, ftho is most regular In
his attendance at the kindergarten, was
very much interested in the approaching
celebration of Froebt'i irthdayj The
day before the event he caine 'rushing
into the house crying, "Mamma, mamma,
I must have some flowers to take to kin-
dergarten tomorrow P "Certainly, my
Bon, but why .do you want them?". ''Why,
don't you know? Tomorrow ia the anni-versaryl- pf

the dry that Froebel discov-
ered the first kinuergarten!" Nw York
Tribune.,

' An Experienced Attendant. ''
First Waif (at the mission) Why did

yer ask the preacjher.'to:tell..ns a etory
wider moral? : .. L

-- v. yn .

Second Waif 'Cause tuema ;alway8:
th moe' interstin ones. They pick out
the good ones to make th' morals' go
down.easy, an we're near" 'nough Wth'
door to slip out- 'fore th' moral comes.'
GoI News.

No lion Vanu About Inin.nL
.There is an advertising man in De-- I

troit, well known for his hustle, who has
a pretty pair of children that come hon-
estly, by a desire to get all" the; fun

as they pass through this pro-
bationary state. It "is the habit of tjhe
father to regale the little ones with tyood
curdling Indian stories, fo? which, they
have 'the same insatiahle desire as the
nickle novel fiend for his choice style of
literature. ' The taoral of each' of these,
wonderful relations by the head of

(

the
family is that the Indian, with all his
warwhooping and ghost dancing, cares
for good little children and scalps those
who are bad. This bothered Teddy, the

considerably, and he finally
determined on a council of war with his
little sister. From all the evidence that
their wise little heads could get together,
they concluded that they were bad chil-
dren and decided to anticipate any Old
Indian that might come stalking around
after them by doing their own scalping.

Teddy promptly went at sister's golden
locks with the family shears, sacrificed
her bangs and waded ruthlessly through
her hair. Then she reciprocated,' and
nobody ever saw two such heads, scarred
over with nicks, ridges, "X's" and tufts
that suggested the joint efforts of a Fee-je-e

barber and a modern knife thrower.
The mother simply sat down on the floor
and wert scalding tears. The father
kicked himself around the mile circuit,
and the precious little youngsters in-
sisted that they were only playing In-
dian. That household now draws the
line on Indian yarns. Detroit Free
Press.

Ho ! my sisters, ee the banner
Waving in the ky.

Are you broken-dow- dircourafred?
Conraset help Is nigh.

On that baaner real thi leg nd:
"Suffering women, hail .

Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Ne'er was known to fal." '.'

Th9 soccers of ths remedy is wo d r'ul. Its
record is unparalle'ed. It has cured thousands
of cases or female weakness, irregularities, and
all disease-peculia- to the sex. It can always
be depended on to do exactly what Is cl dmod for
It. All the proprietors ak is a trial. That will
convlncethe movt skeptical of its wonderful vir
tne. Price 1 refundel if it fails o give satis-
faction. , tiuarantee print"! on every

'
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& MEDICIHE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILM ORE'S
AH0MATIGWI1IE
Will completely chsnjre the blood to yonr srstem
In three months' time, and send new, rich "blood
coursing through your veins. If you feel exhausted
and nervous, are Retting thin and all run down,

I notneverape, will restore you to health and strength.
Mothers, nse 1 1 for your daughters. It is the bestrepulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar towoman. It enriches the blood and srtves lasting

on - ufcLu. it us Kunmuieru to cum uiarrniea, Ij;
cuier.. miiu ail
Doweis repuiar.

ummex Coiuplaoatft, and keep UiO

Sold by all druggists for it per bottle.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a me !ical work that tells the causes,

describes the effens, points the remedy. This
Is ecicntiacaliy. the most valuable, artistically
the mon beautiful medical book that has ap-
peared for years; 3 pages every page bearing

half-to- illustration ia tints. Some of the.
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Imp-
otent. Sterility, Developement. Varicocele,
TheBuebani, Those intending Marriage, etc
Bvery man who would know the grand troths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical se'ence as applied to
marrl.d life, whi would atone for past follies
and avoid f.ture pitfalls, should write for this

jnderful little book.' It will be sent free,
under seal. Address the publishers. , ,. .

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

suppositories. Ointment in Capsuls, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for .External. Blind or
Bleodin Itchine, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Piles, F elm ale weaknesses and many other dis-
eases: it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This KvmeUy has never been knows
to fail, ft per box, 6 for $5 ; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
ftuarajitoe is positivly given with 6 bottles, to

money if not cured. Send, stamp for
frne aums.le. Guarantee lasted by our agent. ,

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts.Hke magic on the Stomach, Liver and B.w
els; dispels Dyspepsia, tfulousness, r ever. Colds,
Nervous Disorders.Sleeplessnee s.Losa of Appetite,
restores the completion; perfect digestion fol-
lows their use. Positive care for Sick Bbadacbi
and Constipation. t mall, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 25 cents.

ftAKTZ rjLLSJEYEH Sole Agents Bock IsV- -

i -- 'PARKERS'

Washes every thing from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus

ten t; Laoe curivlns a speciality.
t ii.

A. M. & Lb J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1314
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Slilllons ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me its
good effect upon their children.'

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria the best remedy for children of
which em acquainted. hope the day not
far distant when mothers willconsidor the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them premature graves."

Dr. KinchxIiOe,
Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thas

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptaosi
known to me."

H. A. Archer, 3L D.,
1U So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, V. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castorts. .

and although we only have among; oar
medical supplies what is known as

yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look wittt
favor upon it." . :

United Hosrrrjj. and Dispensact,
' ' Boston,

AtXEN C Surra, Fret.,

Th Centaur Compavny, 77 Murr ay Street, New York City.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING.', THEN

IS GR EATEH THAN R OVA ..TY ITSELF.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molutb, Ills,

The Moline Wagon Go.

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A tall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, adapted to the

. western trade, of snpenor worxmansnip ana nnisn illustrated race last free on
apyucauon.. nee me tujuinn waws nerore

DAVIS GO.
Heating and Ventilating; Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

. Fire Brick Etc. Largest &nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA VIS bi.UU.ri. jsloline, HI.

Telephone 2053.

East Fourth Street.

regular
products,

especially

pnrrnasing.

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth at
Telephone 1148. . BocklelanCfl

Residence Teleohone 1 IBS'

SPRING ,
Everything in the line of spring vehicles,' and. tue ,

"

, largest assortment of ' .' .; .

:
J

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
J AT- -

Mason's Caeeiage Woeks,

r, JOHN KONOSKy; )

Ciilrpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVBNUE,

Shop on Vine Street. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.


